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TWO KOWAS CASES.LOSE NEW PASTOR

eOf AFTER PKESI1ENT BIO DEAL IS CLOSED
BAPTISTS AT WILSON.

Dr. Cullom, of Wake Forest, is

Moderator.

50,000 IS INVOLVED

BANKRUPTCT PROCEEDINGS.

I
Th 8frm Court Hudod Dowa

Decision Wednesday.

Th Svoreme aonrt atmi
KSBYTEBY IS APPEALED TO

CONGRESS WAS INSULTED STEEI TfiUST IS EXPANDING.
Wilson. N. O., Dec. . A largekaded down decision is the eas number of delegate came ta last

evening and more are arriving on
Co to Norfolk to Make

RrpftitatatitM.
A Trauactioa lavelviag Millie

Creditor, of the loli Miaing Ctmpaoy

Ta Meet

es f Lsmer against Heilig and
Kmaey against Kinney from Row-- .

In ta Ant named ease liti--
tne traina today to attend the "

Clowe.Baptist convention in session here.

A Reielatioa Expreiiisg ReMaimcal

jy Hay k lalrsdoced.

'
Wanliington, Dec.

Boosevelt ha stirred np a
hornet neat amone some of the

The organisation wa perfeutedjU iatereown tuliM teB H,ifhti W resulted la a
.iincc the aMeptanee of Ito.ljodgBint faTOf , th4 rfilltifl

Pittsburg, Dec. 10 A trsnsac- -by electing Dr. W. Cullom, chair
of tbe Bible at Wake Forest, mod tion involving million of dollar

fta been closed 111 New York
Tntm, i irginia. Heilig, whereupoe aa appeal waa

Jamea IL Ilorah, Km., refcrco
in bankruptcy, giea notise today
of a meeting ia Salisbury oa the
17th inrt. of the creditor of the
lot Mining Company, which was

erator, and J. S. Farmer, of tbeJ Ult Bp irUK'lW--i resnltin i. the affirmation members of Congress aa the result whereby the United States Steelstaff of the Biblical Recorder, sec
Corporation takes over the Stand- -'

kjpwbyta cburebe. Mr Ufa yudrment of th lower
inWa charge la uchi,owlVirginia 130oo or more .u inT0Iv- -

of thu suggcatlon in his annual
rncaap; that the failure to favor ard Steel Car Company with its

retary.
First aubject, "The Pastor's

Relation to the Training of flu
adjudicated bankrupt oa the 8tu
of August. ''jiaStd to him and when it laars- - 4 ia thia oi. plants at Butler and Newcastle

U a! deiion to ev the Tbe litigation oer thia comoa Church for Service," was discuss and Hammond, Indiana, and tha
Pressed Steel Car Coiniianr with :tv wo pn up to nor

Tha second aetioa aonfirma a
tare of divore tinted by the

lower oart,

stimulation of the work oi the
secret service officials by Congress
was probably because Congress-
men did not , want themselves
wst 'hed. Several individual mem-
bers regard thia expression of the

1 Presbytery, of which fc a a plant at MoKeearocks and Lower
North Side. The two concerns arelor. Fearing that tbe Preaby

ny'a affair hu been intenwtiii);
from the Urt and the fact fiat

iO.OOO ia iaeolred will add spine
to the meeting of creditor. A trus-
tee will be appointed at the meet

maid not atrrM to a err- -

i i

tit

4 !
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the largest anuf(Hun?r of steel
car in the world. 'oi of relations with Mr. Friend,

MTBS OAMM DKMOLIBHXD.

A law tat OoOiswa at Ohisa
rresident as aa insult and it is

km. t B. Neav ana U. W likely a resolution will be intro--
loft hut might for Norfolk

ing a lh 17th.

TO AMEND CHASTER. .
'.

JEWELS RECOVERED.dacixi u tha House expressingk iitmedc. Both tha Spencer

U tVstcut lull congregations Mr. 8m Williams Buck's Gem
their resentment though it is not
thought likely the? resolution will
be adopted. '

A Ckiaa Oreye apcMal to the

ed by M. A. Adams, of Ahoskie.
"In Doctrine," by Fred D. Dale,
of First church, Wilmington.

Wednesday morning devotional
exercise were conducted by ,C.
M. Rock, of Mount Olive. First,
"Kelstion of the Pastors to the
Prayer Meeting," by J. Paul Bow-

ers, of Littleton; aeeond, "The
Pastor' Relation ta His Cougre-- .
gation;" (third, "To the Chi-
ldren," Dr. C. S. ClackweU, of
Norfolk, Va.

"The Relation Between tbe Pas-
tor and the Young People," was
spoken to by L N. fjoston, of
Blackwell Memorial ehnrch, Hliz-abe-

City; "The Relation of the

UetdinglT hopeful that Mr HotiM Qirea of Amendment to
Charlotte Obaarrer 147a:

A rear-en- d eollmon between
Found.

Richmoud, Va, Dec. i. More

iat i acceptance of tJWir oeu
L4 eot bo durtarlwj and ar
Qoawly owaitiDg word from th

the Oity Cbarter.

Nobo i grren that applicatioa
twa throngs freight traina otcnrr
d here yeeterday, and whDe tcUlafcsnao who art in Norfolk

will be made to the general assemen ear were eompleWy demouth- -

iwnticg their eaims.

than $10,000 worth of jewelry last
by Mr. Sue Williams Duck, f
Richmond, on a Pullman sleeper
on the Atlantis. Coast Line recent-
ly, ha been recovered upon con

bly to amend the charter of thed no one waa aeriomly hurt No.
74 waa delayed joat north of the mty of Salisbary.Bid FARM BOLD.
atabon aa aeeoant of draw-hea- d

aad Sngineer Bead, ef No, 78,Itfribb Bay tha doors Pastor to the Home Life of HisoBing into the aution thinking
People," by C. W. Scarborough,TlskTu.

CASTRO AT BORDEAUX.

No Opposition Offered to Hit Di-t- t

embarking.

RordeaaA, Dec. 10. President
Castro, of Venezuela landed here
this) afternoon from Gaudetoupe.
No opposition at aU was offered
to his disem barking.

.t
LOOI FOR MARTIAL LAW.

Bill Looking to 8ummary Trial of

Anarchists,

Calcutta, Dee. 10.Practically

th block waa clear had not alow
of Murireesboro. tie made a

fession of a negro named TucJ:er,
who wa arrested on suspicion.

Tucker claims tbat he found the
jewel case in Mr. Buck berth
nd held the jewels for reward'.

ABE RUEF JURY HUNG. ,

THE HIWS OF FAITH.

Personals and Other Item from
' UM Oranit Belt. I

(Corrotpondeoee of Post.)
Puth Hm 7 Tlipre will he a

strong presentation and appeal.Ir H-- C Orubb Wdnedy
d down aad oa aeeing the other

traia ahead of him rerened hi
engine with alight atrain in kia
left leg. Th fireman did not

The Pastor's Relation to tbe OutnrVt t George rink, formerly
side Community,";, was- - discussedr IiOoy piece and one of the

Kt nlaabla farming properlwo jump and escaped injury, bat waa
eridently badly acared. One oar Christmas tree at the Lntheranh at want j. Too pise consists

Ufa urea, all under eultivaitoe. of eottoa ia the rear train waa
M rart on I be wester mbarbe

by T. 15. Justice, of Franklinton.
"The Pastor Relation to Soul

Winning in His Own Congreg-
ation," A. J. Moncrief, of the Ral-

eigh tabernacle.
"Through Ilia Members," C. T.

Watkins, of Goldsboro.
Afternoon session Devotional

exercises conducted by IL A. Wil

church here with eiercnte by the
children. Th time will be an-

nounced next Sunday. '

' Mr. Lather Ilea haa bought a
hfinftiinme iaidneA from sir.

eoaipletely torn np and one tank
ear waa thrown entirely off the
track down an embankment and

i Stlaeury. The consideration martial law will prevail through

Said to Stand 10 to 2 for Convic- -

San Francisco, Dec. 10. The
Abe Buef jury has not yet return- -

ed a verdict in the trial' of the
former boss of the city for alleged
bribery. It ia said it stands ten to
two fur conviction.

at stated.
lr Pink leaven ia a abort while two bos eara were thrown aeroaa

out India when a bill providing
for the summary trial and execu-
tion of anarchists was introducedCharle Burger is Faith and willtit rest, where ha will ocag the aide track badly torn an. The

iiaiawrcanUle business. soon move in it.
;.The teliivhone exchsnffe ia da lis, of Weldon. The subject takenrear engine plowed through the

eabooae of th frost train, lifting
in the India council today becomes
a law.- - 1 waa: "The Pastor' Correspond- -liug tcry good work her .thoughnnui. PAJITT HUB ence Cemrse," First, "Th Work.it off U track and lodged

ton f tha eoft-in- wbera it waa PANTHER SCARES POSSE.WOULD HIRE SLATERS.
aaaa of Moaaa H. Ooaa Tafca dectroyed by flra. The track were

the tinea are erewaoa most ot ine
time.

Mr. Lawsoa Ludwiok ud fam-il- r

hare jrone to MooresTille to
Beast's 8orems Taken for TheA Cabarrus Man Jailed on a Seri- -not bed!' torn an nc Wo. 1 w:

to WtMff Oomnty.

and Methods," by Dr. W. R. Cul-

lom, of the chair of Bible, Wake
Forest College; second, "The Ne-

cessity for a Fraternity of Study
Among Baptist Ministers and
Workers," by C.L.Dowe.1. ,.

dolared only about forty inntea.
The wrecking crew from Spencer
and Charlotte were aoon 00 the

;v of a Woman.

Wheeling, W. Va., Dec. 9,-- Th

first panther to be seen in this sec

'. owCharge.

Concord, Dee. 9. Mr. Jason

risit relatives.
Mr. C. R. Glenn came up from

Rion S (1. and ia ninninc the
1 ipeeiat train driroated firat

of Soot hern fUtlway P- -
Dr. William I. Lewi Ford, of.stamhoister for Mr. W. If. Bind-- Imtt train No. 87 mbm to Salu--

groend and did excellent work in
clearing the main line. It ia not
known who to rexponaible for the

Misenheimer, a prominent young
citizen of No. 5 township, - well

tion of West Virginia for years
ba made its appea-anc- e in a deepT Ua morning at I o doe. It Asheville. preached tonight the

regular convention sermon.known throughout the county,tI of a Pullman and a bag- -
wreck and it will doubtless re

in eoaeh and vaa attached to earne to tbe city and appeared be

eratthe new quarry. H

, rOeorge Fisher ba one of the
finest quarries out on the granite
belt and a big crowd is at work
on it '

quire an kireatigation to place it.
fore Esquire C. ' A. Pitts, before
whom be swore out a warrant for

TWO FAITH WXDDIN M.

WAR JS IMMINENT.

Austria and Servis oa th Verge

; of k Conflict.
the arrest, of .Rufu Erimmmer,Tbe crsnite rsult on the 1 nil- -

j'atan paatenger train No. 11.

mto train waa a funeral eaoort
pn Oreenaboro, which aoeompa-Nft- e

remaina of the lata Monro
3 One, who died auddeol in
Pwm Wedneada nidht to

wooded gully at Uienrtatc, war'
shall county, ten miles south of
this city, on the Ohio River. .

A few night ago the citiicna
of Glendale were startled to hear
what seemed to be a wonuua
shrieking. The next day a posse
of citizens, with guns and blood-
hounds, searched the gully and
got a glimpse of the panther,

lip mountain ia nearly done.
iM Bnn WrtL one of the

another n citizen of No.
5 township, the latter having enLittl Irtth Kial Sinsi at On of

deavored to hire or induce twocivil war pensioner visited at Mr.
. . v.. j v.

London, Dec. 10. War between
Austria and Sorvia is considerednegro men to shoot to death orft Top Mount bear ISlowinn

Them.

A rv rrettv weddina wa eel otherwise dispose of Mr. MisenM, when tha funeral ra hold
and Mrs. 1'iuKney uuuwick rn-da- y

VI, n A Wiler ha cone to
so imminent that heavy owners of

heimer. It ha been a matter orhratiwl Knndar at tbe hone of Mr.ifteraoon. Mr. Pone select
common knowledge for severalSslUbuiy to build a store bouseJ.lm Vriek. ot FaiU, wnen nia

stocks fearing an inevitable slump
that will accompany war, began
insuring today in Lloyd's against
on outbreak.

month that there exist a hatred
iqit on h mafrnifloent plaee

,f Blowing Rock aome tine be--
kit death aa tha place k de-t-o

be bnried.

daughter, Mirn Minnie, became

the bride of Mr. Charle Lingle, bv Erimmincer for the Misenhci-

which is a very large animal.
The beast haa the community

terrorized, and no one in the Lt-G- e

Village venture out after
nightfall unless he be armed. Old
hunter aay that the animal haa
oome down from Cheat Moun-

tains, fifty mile away. '

for Mr. Robert luuiis, wno w
recently burned out.

There w(l be a Christmas tree

at the Reformed church at Faith
on Chrietma day.

mee family in No. 5 township,
which malice had taken sitch

Ker, C P. Fmher, oEcuting. A

tuhM nf the ceremony waa o--IV funeral parte- - waa eotnpoo--
t V tror Leon I. Brandt and shaoe that the Misenheimer famieal aolo by little Kim Annie Me--

rn Dmmiiiont eititena of ly live in mortal dread for tneirMr. J. C. Lingle has opened upKirter, of Ireland, wne ng "
emrewion "In the Cool of the lives.Wmahoro.

Mr. Unanef ausenneuow, n
v.. k.n on the furrn with his

' IS INJURED IN WRECK.

Th Middle of th Train J urn pi

th Track.

Bismark, N. D, Deo. 10. Twenty-

-!! vo persons were hurt, one fa-

tally, in, a wreck on a North
coast limited on the Great North-

ern R&ilmr nesr McKenne. The

Fin Crop in Robeson.Urt A LAJB.QX tUBLt.
8hdy Brook." aivsw '

mony the guert were ranted to
mimptaoii wedding mipner. ...

The bride i en of Keith a moit
nd nonuUr tw'H wo

Maxton. Dec. The J. A. Mc- -father, ha moved back to Faith.

Jack EUer and Dolph Cent have

returned from the mountain with
ptow OUldri Sarrirt Jtr.

: Darid Wright
men. She becam th wife of a load of apples.

Mr. Laweon Ludwick hu openmlendid nd uecoMful ronng
middle of the train jumped the

Steals False Teeth, n

Winchester, Va., Dec. 9. Ed-

ward Barber, who claims to hail
from. Martinsburg, W. Va, wa
given a jail sentence today for
stealing a set of false twth be-

longing to Mrs. Maggie Whitaere,
in whose boarding house he lived.
Barber found the molars in clock
which he was repairing for his
landlady. ' He told the court be
was merely joking, but the evi--.
denee showed he endeavored to
sell Mrs. Whitaere 's teeth.

ft Port 'a 'Enocheilla ed up a store here.
r..k i?iah shinned a bie Duefarmer. , ...

Kinnon Company farm has pro-

duced fine crop thia year. Two
week ago they had gathered 490
bales of cotton from BOO acres,
and the balance, and overweights
were expected to swell it to 500
bales of 500 pounds each. They
also have a good crop of corn, and
the best crop of peas they bsve
ever raised.

H write ;
David Wright wai taken M. o.l in Kazle ana b

of mill stone last week to the
Mary Sifford were marred Sun

Mdenlr airk H.ti.r.U niirht

(rack wbile running at a nign rat i

of speed. :

The South' Viewpoint.

Savannah New.
Tk PrmBi.lnnt onil Me Tuft psn

day at the panwnage r?nn.;.Mk k r If. A. TrexJer.N died Sundar morninr. lie mountain.
Peeler Brothers arc loading a

esr with cotton seed from theirPw buried WedneadaT at St.
They will live near Faith, where

P by the Maaonio Lodge, of gin.Mr. Eagle own a moo ot
ie wu a member. both mske up their minds that

they cannot nave tneir aesire 10
Kills Wife and Self J

Bloomsburg, Pa, Dec. 9. Wit-i.-

H Hlnlnnr oired forty-fo-

Wright waa 73 jreere of age.
P leaTea a wifa. thirteen chil- -

' Pastorate Celebrated,
The Post ia requested to pubhnulr the mild SnUUl STStinea.

Suffer SeUp.
u;- - Marr Wood McKenrie,

CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATE

L 0. CAldwsfl, Esq, AnnounceFO, fnrtTji vrmndhildrei lish the following:and at the aame time eater to the
mwa nnlitiilina Kv fillinff theHTOn great grand-childre- daughter of Sheriff MeKeniie, i The member of the Mt. Zion

. He to in the Eunwng. principal Southern Federal officenot an well tooay a ueu i children were at we oa-b-

one, afra. Scott, of Mia- -

'Ppi. for the pat week. Sheared
relapte Monday night and IhSt wiA be of

Baptist church, colored, celebrat-
ed the sixth anniversary 'of, the
pastorate of Rev. F. B. Mason, be-

ginning December 1st through
the 7th. Bach service proved

years, a farmer shot and killed his
wife, Mary, aged forty-tw- o years,
today, and then committed sui-

cide. His weapon of destrlction
waa a shotgun. :

. A son, Lyman, aged seventeen
years, found hi mother lying
ArmA in nnnl of blood at the

nu "-- v. - ,

bo little interest here oomes oy
1 mu m..intfA Vavtb ond'is

family qu w"""" TV
WSTAXLATIOK SEEMOM. 1. titmm Me.nenxie wa

WST Ol vyiio. i..v -
to the effect that L. C. Caldwell, success.typhoid ferer while attending

tL Stat Normal College tr fTeachea at XockiTfllr Different tocioties of the oilyEsq, of SUtesvdle, announees
... b. i MnflidittA for the and the churohea rendered excelNext Saadaf.

with negroes. Mr. Tart must mane
s choice. If he really wsnts to
breisk the solid South, the first
thing be must do is to let it be
known tht he isn't depending up-

on the negroes for support for his
adminiatratinn. The Republican
party at the North doesn't submit
to the appointment of negroes to

the principal Federal offices,

There can be no strong Ropnbli- -'

can party in the South that would

submit to it.

Oreenaboro.
lent proirrama each night. Te

head of the atairs when he retu-n-e- d

home, and the father dead in
hi bedroom. Ill health is laid to

have caused Steiner' crime.

III fttw -
Oeatooratte nominaUon for
gnm in thi distriot Mr. Cald- -

ii i. . il lennwa StatesviUe
,. Byron Clark, I). D., pwtor oitv T. M. U. A. and liivinBstoneMr. Brooksbsw On.

Mr. Ooorge R Bnwkw, who College T. MV O. A, with L. H.
Hale and M. A. Whitehead, a .

P thai IK. 1 I ! .k..I rforSw;
WOW

lawyer, and a vigorous campaign-

er and wa once a member of tfce

Corporation aomnuwion.

- To mcreaie Pay.

.Washington. Dee, J. --A 10 per
leaders rendered programs which
lifted the people and inspired
them for higher and nobler thing.
Rev. 3. W Hairrton. A. 8. Cronm

.1 . .... a , . . ,

--m, inftMuft im His nsr of allhe became It I known ror a
a k. t least two other ; BalisbaTT Cotton Market.

-- ran ol tne inia:inuon nr no
R- Bradley, who g-- to Meka

' from k aikmnarf iTeoby- -
Mm tA return ta work for

bewill Uino " " -
aspirants for thia aonunaUoa. and Jeff. Msrtin, presetted inspir- -

ing sermons. Prof. J. H. A'rrey,ome'J. paator. ;

petty officer aad enlisted Bea in
the navy I provided for in a bill
introduced in the house today by
Representative Bat, of Peomryl.
vania. It also pmvidea that an

of 10 per cent be given them

w awMJh AbT 1110 Killing Deer at Toxswaf.
M.l viara a paipii will oc nut7

y by Re, Dr, O. W Peinler,

(Oerreeted daily bv M. C. Qnina.

Good middlin. .
'

L Strict midHUn. 8 34.
. Kid.dline ' t
TineM. 7 H K
Stain. 77 14.

..Market; Steady.

l m. rvaui' a Tliiw are creat

with a life fun of good thing,
waa present and spoke of the
protrmw of the ehnrch and

the people to ontiae
moat '

Tr. O. U. A. enu " i day f rhunter at Fairfield Inn
- m oeeai engsireu wr

In missionary work and who
wide renntation hMb

u ft
where haulers am oirsb - laokwif apwarS.at the end or eaon ur year w

Vioe. . viV,1 ,th eounonT "Jlli Miui.fu.ir iai runto,
Stkef i


